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2022
FEBRUARY
FOV NEWSLETTER
 

 

Happy February Friends of Oberlin Village! This month's newsletter includes
exciting upcoming events, resident history, a recipe and more! Enjoy!

 

Join Us for the Inaugural Oberlin Village Heritage 5K Run/Walk!

The Friends of Oberlin Village is proud to announce the Inaugural Oberlin
Village Heritage 5K Run and Walk. The event will take place Saturday, June
18th during the Juneteenth weekend in Raleigh's Dix Park. 
 
Runners and walkers of ALL levels are encouraged to participate. 
 
Event proceeds will support the Friends of Oberlin Village in raising public
awareness and preserving Oberlin’s rich history, contributions, and
achievements.
 
Mark your calendar today: 
 
• Saturday, June 18th, 8am at Dix Park 
 
• Interested in registering, donating, or
volunteering? Visit https://oberlinvillageheritage5k.itsyourrace.com/ 
 
• Follow us on social media. Facebook: Oberlin Village Heritage 5K
Run/Walk and Instagram: OberlinVillage5K

Fun Fundraising for Oberlin:
February Sandwich Benefiting FOV
Hungry for some lunch? State of Beer NC, Trophy
Brewing's bottle and sandwich shop, has partnered with
FOV in creating the Raleighwood sandwich: Turkey,
Bacon, Pepperjack and Smokey Jalapeno Aioli on a
toasted La Farm hoagie roll. Every sandwich sold in
February will generate $1 for FOV. Stop by at 401a
Hillsborough Street and give it a try!

Oberlin Village IPA from Trophy Brewing
In honor of Black History Month, Trophy Brewing will be releasing the 2022
Oberlin Village (West Coast) IPA. 
Expected to hit the market in late February, this release will go fast. Look for
it at your favorite beer and wine shops. 
For more details of where to find it,
contact development@friendsofoberlinvillage.org
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Oberlin Village Stories:
Happy 106th Birthday to Mrs. Lucile Hope Jones!
A retired Wake County school teacher and current member of Oberlin Baptist
Church, Mrs. Jones celebrated her 106th birthday earlier this week. She
formerly lived in Oberlin Village on Wade Avenue, but her family was forced
to relocate due to the Wade Avenue - Oberlin Road interchange. Mrs. Jones
was among the first parents to challenge segregation by applying for her
daughter Grace Watts to attend Josephus Daniels Junior High School, along
with the Holt and Farrar families, in the summer of 1956. Grace Watts,
Thomasine Farrar, and Joseph Holt had just graduated from 8th grade at
Oberlin School and the families wanted their children to attend the nearby
school within walking distance of their homes. Mrs. Lucille Hope Jones Watts
decided to withdraw Grace's application when it was insinuated that her
teaching position might be in jeopardy.  We celebrate this Oberlin history
maker and wish her a VERY HAPPY BIRTHDAY!

A Sentimental Recipe
A former Oberlin resident mailed us her father's Norfolk Southern Railroad Chili
recipe. Her father, Durell Rusher, Sr., was a warehouseman in 1946 and
received rave reviews for this chili. Perfect for a Super Bowl Sunday menu! 

 

Volunteers Needed!
We are all looking forward to a more social year in 2022 and FOV has
several OUTDOOR events planned! While we continue to proceed with
caution, preservation of Oberlin Village depends on an active community
that educates the public about its significance as a part of the Raleigh
landscape and its part in history. 
 
FOV needs volunteers, especially those who know the history and have
worked the tables in the past, who are able to help out with two upcoming
OUTDOOR events:
 
March 19th, 12 noon - 5 p.m. - Pop Up Raleigh Art and Vintage Market
Located at Trophy Brewing on Maywood 

There will be an education tent with tables and volunteers needed for 2
hour shifts to hand out information about Oberlin Village, answer
questions, sign up volunteers and donors, and sell merchandise. 

June 18th, 7 a.m. - 11 a.m. - Oberlin Village Heritage 5K - Dix Park 

Several tents and tables planned, as this will be a large event.
Educational tables and displays will need staffing, with volunteers
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needed to do much the same as above. 

Please contact friendsofoberlin@gmail.com if you can help or have
questions. 

 

A Special Thanks

Thank you to West Raleigh Presbyterian
Church and Kathy Huffstetler for the lovely
flowers recently donated to the church in
honor of Oberlin Village ancestors,
descendants, neighbors, and friends. 

Upcoming Events:
2/28  Virtual FOV Meeting 6pm
3/19  Pop-Up Raleigh Market 12-5pm
3/28  Virtual FOV Meeting 6pm
4/09  Oberlin Cemetery Clean-Up 9am-12
6/18  OV Heritage 5K Run/Walk 7-11am

 
If interested in attending any of
our Upcoming Events, email
friendsofoberlin@gmail.com for
more details. 

Friends of Oberlin Village greatly appreciates your financial support. If
interested in making a donation, please click on the link below. 

DONATE

Our Contact Information
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*{{Organization Phone}}*
*{{Organization Website}}*
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